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Summer Fruit

Amos 8:1 says, "Thus hath the Lord GOD
shewed unto me: and behold a basket
of summer fru t." This summer frult that
the Lord showed Amos could not be
preserved. Lt was ripe. lt had to be con-
sumed immediately. This summer the
r ord ndS I,Vcn u5 opportLrnrty to mrrrrs

ter and bear f ruit-opportunllies that
cannot wait, but that are immediate, for
thls summer.

Traveling

lhe opporlunrty lo mrnister In mrcsron

conferences usually happens in the
spring and fall. ln May I was blessed to
be the keynote speaker for Faith Baplist
Church in Palm Bay, FL. lt was a great
weekl Faith Promise was reinforced.
The church sent one of their own to
plant a church in Tacoma, Washington.
The Lord was worklng on one young la

dy's heart to be a missionary, and I was

rnvrted lo preach i^ "aiti nexl yea .

lwas also blessed to be able to preach

again at Gum Springs Missionary Baptist
Church in Lawrenceburg, TN.

Our tjckets are purchased. My daughter
Amber, Jeremiah and lwil be traveling
to Indonesia and the Philippines at the
end of summer, 5eptember 12-26.

f \{hile we :re in lndcnesiJ we
wrll be mrnrsteflng at an or

phanage on the island of Sulawesl. Am-
ber's nursing skills will be a blessing, and
I will get to be a part of an ordinalion
service for a national pastor.

This week our mis
sionaries were edi-
fied spiritually, en-
couraged emohon
ally and enlight
ened practically.

Thank you for your prayers for this week.
We pray that th s opportun ty bears fruit
beyond summer.

Thank you for your partnership with us in
prayers and support. Our prayer for you is

thar the Lorci give you opporrunity to bear
summer fru it I
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On the way back we wi I stop in
the Philippines for a week. There

we will be able to minister with two of our
BIO missionaries. Please pray that the Lord
will use us as we travel this summer.

Training School

Wp jusl {rniihed our a^nual m sso^a.y
training school. Thirteen of our hearing

and deaf missionaries were ln attendance.
They represent countries in North America,

Latin America, Africa and the Middle East.

Some of these missionaries were new to
BIO. We praise the Lord that He is calling
and sending missionaries through BlO.
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